Join us at AAC to take part in our
45 minute workshops below
Each one will be hosted and facilitated by our specialist Technical
Advisors and dedicated EPA support teams.

End-to-end Journey to EPA
Success with City & Guilds

Engineering Future, career
and progression

A walk through of the end-to-end
journey from registration to results with
City & Guilds. Learn more about our
key stages of registration, accessing
EPA Support materials, gateway
approval, assessment evidence
uploads, planning meetings, monitoring
assessment progress and accessing
results and digital credentials.

This workshop is to showcase all
areas of engineering, how the City
and Guilds group offer different
qualifications and routes into an
apprenticeship and why women should
get into engineering.
Monday 26 April, 13:15-14:00,
CG / ILM Stage

Monday 26 April, 12:00-12:45,
CG / ILM Stage

Making leadership &
management apprenticeships
work for employers: insight
from Lloyds and ILM
In the context of their leadership &
management apprenticeship programme,
this session will explore Lloyds’ journey
in making apprenticeships work for them
and how they have worked with providers
to achieve success.
Wednesday 28 April, 13:15-14:00,
CG / ILM Stage

The future of blended
learning in apprenticeship
delivery
The end to end technology solutions
to support learning and assessment
throughout the apprentices journey.
This will cover how delivery has
changed and will continue to use
remote and blended learning and
assessment approaches, looking at the
benefits to providers and learners.

Future Skills into
Construction

Stepping Stones into
Apprenticeships

C&G’s complete offer and pathways
into construction, through a
comprehensive education and
occupational programme.

This session will focus on preapprenticeship programmes such as
Traineeship and Restart, that are now
in place to offer a stepping stone
into apprenticeship programmes
and employment. Bryony Kingsland
will cover the funding landscape
and opportunities for providers and
employers.

Tuesday 27 April, 13:15-14:00,
CG / ILM Stage

Wednesday 28 April, 12:00-12:45,
CG / ILM Stage

Tuesday 27 April, 12:00-12:45,
CG / ILM Stage

Supporting workforce
sustainability and career
progression in adult care

Apprenticeships, Now and
in the Future

Join the City & Guilds Health and
Social Care industry team as we reflect
on our recent employer conversations.

This session will be a dynamic
discussion around the policy and
developments occurring in the
apprenticeship landscape.

Thursday 29 April, 12:00-12:45,
CG / ILM Stage

Thursday 29 April, 13:15-14:00,
CG / ILM Stage

Sharing Best Practice on
what makes a Good Quality
Apprenticeship Experience

Delivering multiple
standards across business
functions

The objective of the session is to
share best practice around what
makes a good quality apprenticeship
experience for the apprentice and the
employer

This session will focus on how
providers can work with employers on
their workforce development strategy
and embed apprenticeships across
multiple functions from customer
service, IT and leadership.

Friday 30 April, 12:00-12:45,
CG / ILM Stage

Friday 30 April, 13:15-14:00,
CG / ILM Stage

